present

A year-long program celebrating art and community expressed through the imaginative creations
of our county’s students. Three student exhibitions will be displayed at SLOMA throughout the year— High
Schools in the Fall; Middle Schools in the Winter; Elementary Schools in the Spring.

discovery
How does it inspire you?

Open to all SLO County elementary school students
Exhibition: May 3–12, 2019
deadline to participate april 30, 2019
opening reception: meet the artists on friday, may 3, 6–9 pm
during art after dark
$250 in cash awards announced at 6:30 pm

entry guidelines

• Open to paintings, drawings, photos, hand-pulled prints, ceramics, digital art, fiber art, videos, sculptures
• One artwork per student. Juror is Ruta Saliklis, SLOMA Curator and Director of Exhibitions.
• Artwork must not exceed 24 inches in any direction or weigh more than 20 pounds.
• Videos must be labeled on the case and have the artist’s name written with felt marker on the DVD or
flash drive. All videos must have a running time of three minutes or less.
• 2D artwork must be ready to hang, labeled with the artist’s name and title on the back.
• 3D artwork must be delivered in a labeled box with another label with artist’s name and title on the artwork.

delivery of artwork, selling, and picking up

• Deliver artwork to SLOMA between April 17 through April 30, 11 am to 5 pm, or by special appointment.
North County students can deliver to PRYAF, 3201 Spring Street, Paso Robles on same days, except not on
Saturdays and Sundays.
• Artwork does not have to be for sale. SLOMA will retain 50% commission on any artwork sold. Sale price
listed on entry form must include commission and cannot be changed after delivery.
• Picking up must be on May 12, 2019, between 3–5 pm, during the closing reception for the artists, or by
special appointment. Questions? E-mail info@SLOMA.org with Awaken in the subject line.

san luis obispo museum of art, 1010 broad street, on the west end of mission plaza, slo
p: 805–543–8562

e: info@sloma.org

www.sloma.org

This PDF document is an interactive entry form and can be filled out using Adobe Reader and printed.

BRING THIS ENTRY FORM TO SLOMA WITH YOUR ARTWORK
san luis obispo museum of art, 1010 broad street, san luis obispo
p: 805-543-8562
e: info@sloma.org open wed. to mon. 11 am to 5 pm

Student Name____________________________________________________
Year in School__________School______________________________________
Parent’s Name_____________________________________________________
Street Address_____________________________________________________
City ________________________________________Zip __________________
Best Phone to call______________________________
E-mail________________________________________
Make a copy of this entry form for your records.

Artwork Info:
Title________________________________________________________________
Medium_____________________________________________________________
Finished size in inches: h________w_______d______Weight in pounds: _______
Price $________(50% commission applies) If not for sale put NFS in price.

Thank you for your participation.
The Museum of Art, and its community partners, wish you success and look
forward to viewing your artwork. Submission to this exhibit signifies your
agreement with the conditions outlined here and allows the Museum of Art
to use your artwork and information for publicity purposes in support of
this exhibit.

